
UNCLE SAM'S CROPS
BIGGEST ON RECORD
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BILLION BUSHEL MARK.

Ten Million Acres More Planted to
Principal Crops This Year

Than Last.

Washington, Aug. 9..Three billion
bushels of corn, one and a half billion
bushels of oats and a billion bushels
of wheat are in prospect for tJMs year's
American harvest. Record crops of
rye, white and sweet potatoes, rice and
hay also are predicted. Farmers

planted 3iu,o4t>,uuu acres or iu,uuu,uuu
acres more than last year, to their
principal products.

Estimates of the principal crops, announcedtoday by the department of
agriculture, based on conditions of
August 1 show that all crops will be

greater than last year. W:eat and
corn both showed improvement over

July conditions though excessive rains
&nd cold weather in the Central States
interefered ,with threshing. Oats also
suffered in those States but in otfcer
sections the improvement more than
offset this.

Corn Prospects.
Corn prospects increased almost

100,000,000 bushels, the principal gains
OA AAA .AAA KncVi

Having uccu J.111UV13, ov,vuv,vuv uuouels;Kansas, 24,000,000; Oklahoma,
26,000,000; Nebraska, 15,000,000; Iowa
14,000,000, and Texas, 10,000,000.
-Kansas showed a loss of 12,000,000

"bushels in winter wi':eat, Oklahoma,
6,000,000; Nebraska, 4,000,000, and Missouri,3,000,000, while Ohio and Indianashowed an increase of 13,000,000
bushels each.
White potatoes promise to exceed

their former record production by 103,000,000bushels, and sweet potatoes by
4,000,000 bushels. Other increases
over record crop indicated include tobacco28,000,000 pounds; flax, 4,200,000bug':els; hay, 2,300,000 tons, and
xye, 1,300,000 bushels. Corn prospects
fell 206,000,000 bushels and oats 16,<000,000bushels below the records.

Government Report.
The size of the country's important

farm crops, forecast from their conditionAugust 1 by the department of
agriculture's crop reporting board and
announced today, is given below with

x. * Jj.
XJa© production estimates iorecasmruui

the July condition and tfce final hardestfigures of last year's crops. Comparisonof the July and August forecastsshows the change in bushels of
the harvest prospects as affected by
weather and other conditions during
the montfb.

n
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Winter wheat.August forecast 659,000,000;July f orecast, 668,000,000;
1914 crop 685,000,000.

Spring wheat.August forecas>t^>9,000,000;July forecast, 295,000,000;
1914 crop, 206,000,000.

All wheat.August forecast, 966,000,"000;July forecast, 963,000,000; 1914
crop, 891,000,000.
f5om.August forecast. 2.918.000.000

bushels; July forecast 2,814,000,000
bushels; 1914 crop, 2,673,000,000 bushels.-N

Oats.1,402,000,000 bushels; July

^ forecast, 1,399,000,000 busi':els; 1914
crop, 1,141,000,000 bushels.
Parley.August forecast 217,000,000

bushels; July forecast, 208,000,000
husiiels: 1914 croD 195.000.000 bushels.
Rye.August forecast, 44,000,000

bushels; 1914 crop, 43,000,000 bushels.
Buckwheat.August forecast, 18,000,000bushels; 1914 crop, 17,000,000

bushels.
White potatoes.August forecast,

431,000,000 bushels; July forecast, 393,000,000'bushels; 1914 crop, 406,000,000
bushels.

Sw-eet potatoes.August forecast, |
63,000,000 bushels; July forecast, 64,000,000bushels; 1914 crop, 57,000,000
bushels.

* Tnhflppn.Alienist forecast. 1.083.000.-
©00 pounds; July forecast, 1,105,000,000pounds; 1914 crop, 1,035,000,000

[pounds.
Flax.August forecast, 18,000,000

bushels; July forecast, 16,000,000 bushels;1914 crop, 16,000,000 bushels.
Rice.August forecast, 30,000,000

bushels; July forecast, 30,000,000 bush- j
els; 1914 crop, 24,000,000 bushels.
Hay.August forecast, 75,000,000

tons; 1914 crop, 70,000,000 tons,
k Apples.August forecast, 205,000,000
Ife busfcels; July forecast, 194,000,000

^ bushels; 1914 crop, 253,000,000 bushels.
Peaches.(August forecast, 60,000,000

bushels; July forecast, 58,000,000 busnels;1914 crop, 54,000,000.
Details of Each (Crop.

Details of each crop, other than total
production, as announced by the de-

parcment iwttm;

tenter wheat: Preliminary estimates^how the acre yield at 16.4
bushels, compared with 19.0 last year

^ and 15.6, the five-year average,

y Spring wheat: Condition 9(3.4 per
® cent of a normal, compared with 93.3
l^r last month, 75.5 last year and 78.9, the

ten-year average. Indicated acre yield
year and 13.®, the 1909-13 average.

f f
AH wheat: Indicated acre yield 16,3

bushels, compared, with 16.6 last year
and 14.7, the 1909-13 average.
Corn: Condition 79.5 per cent of a

normal romnareri with 81.2 last month,
74.8 last year and SO.6 the ten-year'
average. Indicated acre yield 26.71
bushels, compared with 25.S last year!
and 25.9 the 1909-13 average.
Oats: Condition 91.6 per cent of a:
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montiJ, 79.4 last year and SO.2 the tenyearaverage. Indicated acre yield
34.9 bushels, compared with 29.7 last
year and 30.6 the 1909-13 average.
Oats remaining on farms August 1
was 55.807,000 bushels, compared with
62,467.000 last year and 59,417,000 the
1909-13 average.
Barley: Condition 93.8 per cent of a

normal, compared with 94.1 last month,
85.3 last year and 81.8, the ten-year
average. Indicated acre yield 29.4
bushels, compared with 25.8 last year
and 24.3 tl'ie 1909-13 average.
Rye: Estimated acreage 2,594,000,

compared with 2,53*3^,000 last year. Pre-

liminary estimates show acre yield as

17 bushels, compared with 16.8 last

year and 16.1 the 1909-13 average.
Buckwheat: Estimated acreage 800,-

000, compared with 796,000 last year, j
Condition 92.6 per cent of a normal,

compared with 88.8 last year and 88.7
the ten-year average. Indicated acre

yield 22.1 bushels, compared with 21.3
last year and 20.5 tf:e 1909-13 average.

Potatoes and Tobacco.
White potatoes: Condition 92 per

cent of a normal, compared with 91.2
last month, 79.0 last year and 81.6, the
ter-year average. Indicated acre yield
115.4 bushels, compared with 109.5 last
year and 97.1 the 1909-13 average.
Sweet potatoes: Condition 85.5 per

cent of a normal, compared with 88.7
last month, 75.5 last year and 85.2 the

ten-year average. Indicated acre yield
95.1 bushels, compared witfo 98.8 last
year and 92.7 the 1909-13 average.
Tobacco: Condition 79.7 per cent of

a normal, compared with 85.5 last

month, 66.5 last year and 79.7 the ten-1
year a/verage. Indicated acre yield
822.1 pounds, compared with 845.7 last

year and S15.1 the 1909-13 average.
Flax: Condition 91.2 per cent of a

normal, compared with 88.5 last month,
82.1' last year and 82.9 the ten-year
average. Indicated acre yield 9.5

bushels, compared wit): 8.3 last year
and 7.8 the 1909-13 average.

Rice: Condition 90 per cent of a

normal, compared with 85.2 last
87.6 last year and 88.2 the ten-year
average. Indicated acre yield 35.2
bushels, compared with 34.1 last year
and 33.3 the 1909-1& average
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SO,907,000, compared with 48,400,000
last year. Condition 89 per cent of a

normal, compared with 82:5 last
month, 86.7 last year and 84.3 t)':.e
seven- year average. Indicated acre

yield 1.47 tons, compared with 1.43
last year and 1.34 the 1909-13 average.
Apples: Condition 61.5 per cent of

a normal, compared with 63.3 last
month, 61.3 last year and 54.0 the ten-

year average.
Peaches: Condition 72.3 per cent of

a normal, compared with 73.1 last
month, 55.9 last year and 64.0 the tenyearaverage.

WILL ASK MEXICO TO BE GOOD

North and South American Conferees
Have Signed an Appeal to SouthernRepublic.

New York, Aug. 11.Secretary of
State Lansing and diplomatic representativesof Brazil, Chile, Argentina,
Bolivia, Uruguay and Guatemala todaysigned an appeal, addressed to the
leaders of all factions in Mexico, petitioningthem in the name of human-1
ifcy and national patriotism to assemblea peace conference.
The action was taken after a twohours'conference. An informal but

unanimous note will be sent expressingthe views of the several governmentsthat the condition of chaos in
Mexico has injured the prestige of the
nation abroad and supplicating the
Mexican leaders and generals to make

' V A XT -11
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elements in tl-e creation of a provisionalgovernment that can be given
world-wide recognition.
Beyond this step today's session did

not go, reserving until a later date
consideration of the situation that may
be created by a refusal 01 some or me |
factions to participate in a peace conference.There was no discussion, in

fact of eventualities, notwithstanding
that press dispatches reported Carranza'soutspoken objections to the
Pan-American methods of settling
Mexico's struggle.

Hope to Fiease rarranza.
The assembled diplomats simply took

the view tonight that when their appeal,which is to be transmitted in

Spanish in a day or two, is fully disclosedto "Carranza fce will not misunderstandtheir purposes or accuse

them, as he has, of attempting to interferein the internal affairs of Mexico.
When the conference adjourned tonightthere was a feeling of optimism

i

and confidence that a decisive step towardrestoring Mexico to her place in
t»..e family of nations had been taken.'
The appeal, which is brief and courteouslyphrased, calls upon the Mexi-
cans to consider the injurious effect j
throughout the world which turbulencein Mexico i as caused. The petitionsuggests that a peace conference
be held in neutral territory in Mexico.
The go. ernments signing it express
their willingness to act if invited, in

any practicable way, to assist in

bringing the factions together for the
conference.
The communication will be given

the widest publicity throughout Mexicoand will be delivered by tLe diplomaticand consular agents of the variousgovernments signatory to it. Repliesare asked for, the hope being ex^^A fVi o f ixrill TfipoivPH
iHCOBCU cua.1, lutoc " ui uv, iwvitvu

witnin ten days after the communicationreaches the leaders.
Forerunner of Intervention.

S-ecretary Lansing, who left for

Washington tonigLt, will show PresidentWilson tomorrow the text of the

appeal and a statement will be pre-

pared by Mr. Lansing explanatory of
its purposes, which in many quarters |
has come to be interpreted as the fore-
runner of military intervention.
Not only did the Latin-American

diplomats here today make it clear
that they would object to such a

course or any that would impair (Mexico'ssovereignty, but President Wilsonand Secretary Lansing are equally
anxious that the present peace plan be
accompanied by no physical act. For
this reason Mr. Lansing took occasion
at today's conference to explain to the
diplomats tf'-'.at the warships yesterday
ordered to Vera Cruz were sent to

protect Americans and foreigners. The

diplomats said afterwards that, while
tiM's assurance was not necessary, for
they thoroughly undertood the purposesof the United States, it, nevertheless,was opportune in removing a

»-3 .4. J*-3f
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the real motive of the American government.
More Drastic Steps.

Ultimately.if all peace plans fail.
officials of the United States govern-
ment realize that the interests of foreignersmay require more drastic

steps, but at present it can be stated
authoritatively that the plans under
consideration contemplate the restora- j
tion of peace in Mexico by friendly;
means, by using the power of recognitionto assist a government into being.
No step of any definite character in

the future i. as been determined on

finally. Tentatively, however, it has
been agreed to await the result of the

* -1 i? - 11 x 1 ~

peace conierence ana 11 <tn me iactionsdo not participate the governmentset up by those elements which
do attend will be given recognition,
nevertheless, provided it gives promiseof stability. Immediately an em*

bar^n r,n arms would he enforced

against all otfoer factions.
One thing which the conferees are

firmly determined on is that the triumphof the revolution in Mexico
shall be recognized. There is no intentionto afford recognition to any
element except those wiiio have overthrownHuerta and fought the present
revolution with its program of reform.

i ar» aP f o tt'o r*r\ry
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ference Mr. Pezet of Peru, called informallyand learning what had taken
place advised his government. The
next session probably will be held in
Washington as soon a replies are receivedto the appeal.

Elbert Hubbard.
Down to the depths went Elbert

Hoibbard, with smiling eyes that knew
no fear, and Neptune shouted, "See
who's here!" Well migct there be a
rtwrtn I'Vi rrV« /\ii+ r\ n AH
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from east to west, for seldom has old
Father Ocean clasped hands with such
a splendid guest. T!':.e inkstand waits
upon his table, his pen is rusting in
the sun; there is no living hand that
is able to do the work he left undone.
There is no brain so keen and witty,
no voice with fcis caressing tones: and
Elbert, in the Dead Man's city, is
swapping yarns with Davy Jones. And
all the world that reads the evidence

*

its sorrow that he's dwelling there;
not all the warring kings and princes
are wortfc a ringlet of his hair. Death
keeps a record in his cupboard of victimsnf the monarch's hate: so 20es

:Iie tally, up to date. If it would bring
you back, Elbert, to twang your harp
vith golden strings, it would not worryor hurt us to drown a wagon load
o! kings..Walt Mason.

The Diiguosis.
"Jack," said a friend to a patrolman

who had just turned to a reporter
about a man taken ill on the street,
"what did you say was the matter with
that man in your report?"

"I reported," said the patrolman,
witj'i all the dignity of an accurate
jiicomrtcic! "that Via h 5» d foil Hr»'ccn in

an athletic fit."
t
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Barbecues
Barbecue at Pomaria August 13.
The three churches of the Broad

River circuit will give a barbecue at
Pomaria on August 13 for the benefit
of ti~e Methodist parsonage. Speeches
suitable for the occasion will be made. ,

Dinner 35 cents and 40 cents.
J. L. Gratiam,
M. H. Kinard,

Managers.

We will give a first class Barbecut
at the Newberry Fill, near B. M. Ruber's,August 14. Come one and all
and spend a pleasant day.
Dinner 35 and 45 cents.

B. M. Suber.
7-9-td 0. A. Felker.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthei insr tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.euriche.5t he blood.and builds up the system.A *rue toe c For adults and <*b Idren. 5fV*
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The'many needs for a good cleanser and
comically filled by

MENDLESI
Its full strength cuts greasein a ]\Zy from s

fecting poultry houses and curing cholera ii
Its purity and strength inake it the best L

money will buy, makes it the cheapest Tvs
* # a*

stead or sixteen.

One ten cent can enough to saponify eij
th»n any other 10c can of lye on the market
The pound can makes fifteen pounds of ;

Three Forms.solid, granulated and b<
Two sizes.-10c, and 5c.
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I yBTTBERBY (
Wholesale Dealers:

R. D. Smith & Sons,
Retail Dealers:

J. J. Amick,
Counts & Shealy,
A. L. Rikard,
W. I. Mathis,
A. >\ Crosson,
J. C. Kinard, ...

J. T. Mayes & Co.,
Miller Kros.,
G. >V. Thompson,
Cash Grocery Co*
W. P. Derrick & Co.,
J. G. Setzler,
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is economical and effective. Then
body will read a personal letter,
our Multigraph ^*ork.
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)N'S LYE
inks and pansand makes itIdeal for dtfto*
1 hogs.
ye to use, while the extra quantity your
renty ounces of Solid Lye for a Dime in*
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Newberry, S. C.

Chappells, S. C.
Little Mountain, S. C.

Newberry, S. C.
Prosperity, S. C. |
Prosperity, S. .

Prosperity, S. C.
Newberry, S. C.
Prosperity, S. C.
Wliitmire, S. C.
Prosperity, S. C.

Little Mountain, S. -C.
Whitmire, S. C.
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